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FROM the shoresof the Arctic Ocean,•vhere they breed, to
Patagonia,where they probably •vinter (Ibis, t878, page 4o4),
is a journey of seventhousandmiles; yet the Eskimo Curle•vs,
familiarly known as Doughbirds, compassit every year on
their migrations. Starting fi'om the far north after incubationis
over, the older birds, •vhich are then generallylean aud in poor
condition, commence to straggle down in small parties .ntil
about the first of Aug'ust they reach Labrador, •vhere they remain, with constantlyincreasing.umbers, for aboutthree •veeks,
becoming- extre•nely fat upon the berries of the EmlSelrunt
ni•rum (known as curle•v-berry, crow-berry 04'1)ear-berry)to
which they are particularly partial.
Abont the twenty-third of August, at suchtime as the weather
conditionsprove thvorabletYr migrationsouthward,they Rndertake their long journey to the southern portion of the South
American continent. They are then in the bestphysicalcondition, and are fi-equentlyso fitt that wheu they strike the ground
al•er being shot flying the skin bursts,exposinga much thicker
layer of fat than is nsuallyseen in other birds, hencetheir local
name •Dougbbird,' fi'om the saying "as fitt as dough." At this
seasonthey are consideredby epicre'csthe finesteating of an3' of
our birds, and consequentlythey are watchedtYr and soughtafter
by sportsmenwith great perseverance during the very short
periodthat they are expectedto passalongthis coastduringtheir
migratiou southward. They suffer }outlittle, however, in New
England from such puts, it, as the number killed in the great
majorityof yearsis trivial and has no effectiu diminishingtheir
numbers.

When I take a retrospectiveview for a seriesof years I am
more than ever impressedwltb the few' birds killed except in
some very exceptional)'ear. In most years they are far from
beiug abundant,in fhct are rather the reverse. Imn inclinedto
the opinion that thesebirdsgenerallypassour coastmuch further
from land than has beenusuallysupposed,
for it rarely happens
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that any large nutnbersof them are deflectedover the land by ordinarv storms,very severethunderandlightning with heavy rain,
or densefogs, apparentlybeingrequired to drive them from their
customaryline of flight and force them to seekland until more
favorableconditionsfor migratingtake place,for they are unusually strongand high fliers with great endurance. I believealso,
that it is only in exceptionalyears that we see a portion of the
principal movementof these bh'ds while making their southern
migration.
Those which do visit us ahnostinvariably land with their boon

companions
, the AmericanGoldeuPlover,of whoseflocksI have
fi'equentlynoticedthey were the leaders,and I can scarcelycall
to mind, as [ write, an instancewhereauy uuml)erof Eskin•oCurlew have landed without there being more or lessGolden Plover
presentat the sametime.
Those birds which may come cannot, if they would, remaiu
any longer th:m is absolutelyueccssary,
fi>rthey are so harassed
imlnediately after lauding that the moment there occursa change
in the •veatherihvorable fbr migration they at once depart. They
appear to leave the coast at Long Island, New York, and strike
further ot•t to sea, and then are not seen on the Atlantic coast for

another year.
It is on the spring migration to their breeding grotrods,while

passingthrm•ghthe United Statesand especiallyalong the Mississippi Valley, that they snfl•r, heing nnmercififilyshotin many
placeson the route, particnlarly in Nebraska. Like the American Goldeu Plover ( Charadrius domin/cus) the Eskimo Curlew
never returns in the spring to the North via the Atlantic coast?
Of those I have observed in New England dm'ing a seriesof
years I may say that most of their habits closely resemblethose
of the Golden Plover. In migration they fly in muchthe same
m•;nner. with extended and broadside and triangular lines and
clusterssimilar to those of Ducks and Geeseat such times. They
usually fly low after landing, sweeping slowly over the ground,
•*The only Eskimo Curlew that I have ever heard of being obtained in the spring in
New England was shot by my friend Mr. Augustus Denton on Cape Cod, Mass.,
about the end of May, r873. It was a lone bird. Mr. Denton told me that he
always supposedit was a bird which had been wounded the previous autumn and had
managed to live through the winter; the reason for this conclusion was the condition
of the bird• it being very thin, and sedgyin taste when eaten.
3
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apparentlylooking it over, generallystandingmotionlessfor quite
a little while after alighting, which, owing to their general color
approximatingso closelyto the withered grass,rendersit difiScult
at timesto perceivethem. I have had a flock of fifty or sixty
alight within thirty }Tardsof me, and have been unableto make
out more than two or three birds. If disturbedthey will frequently alight again at no great distance,if not previouslyharassed,and underthe same conditionsthey can be approachedat
all times, for they are either very tame or very shy.* The3' seek
out, and are found in, the samelocalitiesselectedby the Golden
Plover (see Auk, Vol. VIII, p. •7) with •vhich they generally
associateif any are in the vicinity, there always being a strong
friendshipbetweenthem. They nre not so active as the Plover;
on the gronndthey appear lessinclined to move about,especially
after landing and during rniny weather when I have at times noticed them standing on the ground quite close together, ever}'
bird headed to the wind, with heads and necks drawn do•vn and

restingon their backs,with the rain running off' their tails. At
suchtimes they couldbe approachedon foot to within half a gunshot, showing little fear.

They are saidto mnkea whistlesomewhatsimilar to the Hndsonian Curlew's (2V•menius hudsonicus),only very much finer
in tone. The only note I have ever heard them make is a kind
of squeak, very much like one of the cries of Wilson's Tern
(Slerna hœrundo),only finer iu tone. If one or more of these
birds are wounded, after shootingat a flock, they will often keep
calling andjnmping up, trying to fly, which causesthe remainder
to hover over or in near proximity to the 5voundedones, thus frequently afibrdingan additionalshot. They are very gregarious,
and rollessmuch harassedwill come with the greatest confidence

to either Golden Plover, or Curlew decoys.
The young birds do not as a rule •nake their appearancein
Nexv England bcfore the eighth or tenth of September, continuing up to about October first. They appearvery gentleand
*While on Nantucket Island they seem to prefer the ground near the headlands ad-

joining the beach shore, even among the beach grass,probably on account of the
abundance of the large gray sand spider (Lycosa) which lives in holes in the sand in
such localities. They feed on this spider and also eat the seedsof the poverty-grass
(ttudsonia lomentosaNutt0, especiallywhen it is on ground which has been burnt
over.
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tame.* I have occasionallyshotthe older birds on the Island of
Nantucket, with their vent stainedpurple fi'omthe berries of the
•:mpelrurn nœ•rum (probably obtainedin Labrador).
In orderto give someideathat may serveas an indicationwhen
the Curlew movessouthward,I have copiedthe folloxvingfrom
my notes,--my place of observationbeing the Island of Nantucket, Mass. The years iS58 to [87I and •873-t876, both
inclusive,were given me bya fi'iend,and are for CapeCod, Mass.
•858, Aug. 3•.--Some Eskimo Curlew, xvith Golden Plover.
•859, Aug. 29.--Some Eskimo Curlew, with Golden Plover.
•86o, September.--Some Eskimo Curlew during the month.
•86x, Sept. 5.--First
•862.--No

birds shot,--with

Golden Plover.

birds.

x863, Sept. 5.--No birds of any account until Sept..5 when an imme•tse
]ft'•,•t, the birds remaining through September on Cape Cod. Over 200
shot on Nantucket. The wind was light, southwest, with thick fog. It
was northeast the previous day. The largest flight known on the island
of late years.
• 864.--No birds.
•865.--No birds.
•866, September.--A very few birds. No flight.
• 867.--No flight.

•868, September.--No birds until September, when a very few. No
flight.
•869, September.--No flight. A fexvscattering birds only.
x87o.--Onty a very few scattering birds this year.
•87•.--No flight or birds.
•87z, Aug. 29.--Raining and blowing very hard with wind southeast.
Some Eskimo Curlew landed. Saw one flockof fifty.
Sept. •5.--Cape Cod. A flight, but did not stop; a few scattering birds
landed;

shot six.

•873, Aug. 25.--Some birds.
•874.--No flight or birds, an unusually poor year.
•875.--NoEskimo Curlew noted, nor have I seen any on Nantucket.
Some shot on Cape Cod Sept. 5,--the first this year.
x876.--Some birds in September.
•877, Aug. 27.--A severe rain last night, and a good •nanyEskimo Cur-

lew landed; I saw z5o (estimated) up to three o'clock P. yd. today, the
same birds that came last night.

thick fog; then cameout •ot.

This morning until ten o'clock A.M.

Saw mo Eskimo Cutlery on the 29th.

*There is a way of determining the old birds from the young•where there is little
difference in plumage to distinguish them; on bending the legs the former's will
break, the latter's will not.
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•878, Aug. 25.--Slight rain this evening and night; a Few Eskimo
Curlew landed; saw one flock oœ60 or 7ø birds (estimated); wind light,
north and west; on the 27th saw a flock of 5o birds (estimated).
I879.•Shot none, and have none noted.
i88o.--Up to Sept. m only twelve Eskimo Cnrlew were shot on the
Island.

I88I. Sept. 2.--Tonight
stone Eskimo Cnrlew landed with American
Golden Plover; the wind was northeast and weather thick; sawa flock
of 5ø on the 3d; and 65 on the 4th.

x882.--Have only heard of about twenty-five Eskimo Cnrlew during the
entire

season.

•883, Aug. 26.--On the night of the 25tb and morning of the 26th it
rained, and blew very hard from the northeast (northerly and northwesterly weather having previously prevailed). This storm was local, as
far as New England was concerned. New Jersey and New Brunswick
also had storms, bnt in belween these points nothing severe was noticed.
During the night oœthe 25th and next day (26th) the Eskimo Cutlery

landedwith Golden Plover,both in large nnmbers,and nearly evenly
divided as to numbers, there being rather less of the Cnrlew.

On the

29th all birds had left. This was the first flight of either kind tl•is season.
•884, Aug. 3r.--A

very few Eskimo Curlew landed; wind southeast.

A very large flight of Golden Plover and some Eskimo Curlew passed
Cape Cod and Nantucket Island today, but none to speak of landed or
were shot at either place. The wind was southeast, light, with clear

weather, at the Cape, great numbersbeing seen passing,mostly in the
afternoon. It was foggy on Nantucket dnring the morning.

i885.--I have not seenan EskimoCurlew this season;but eight having
been shot on the Island, these came after September m.

x886, Aug. 24.--Very severe thunder and lightning tonight, accom-

paniedwith severerain, wind northeast,blowing hard; a few scattering
Eskimo Curlew landed with a very large number of Golden Plover.

•887, Aug. 28.--Shot one Eskimo Curlew.
Sept. •8.--Shot one Eskimo Curlew. Not on the Island much this
season.

•858, Sept. x.--Q.9ite a number of Eskimo Cm'lew landed this afternoon, wind southwest, light, thick fog. About all the birds that landed
on the xst left the next morning.
Sept. •6.--Shot one.

x889,Sept. xi.--On this night there was considerable rain and fog,
with wind southeast.

A small number of Eskimo Curlew landed.

There

has been acircular storm, the northern limit of which was Long Island,
N.Y.; it was consideredthe severestfor twenty years; it came up from
the West Indies followingthe Gulf Stream,NantucketIsland only having
tile remnants of the outside edge of it. No birds either Eskimo Curlew
or Golden Plover landed during the early stage of this storm, those
which did appear arriving when it was about over.
Sept. :•.--I saw four, and shot on% the wind being northwest and cold.
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Sept. 23.--I saw three more, but think they were the ones seen yestel'Sept. 29.--I saw and shot two.
Oct.

2.--I

saw two and shot

them.

All these late birds, I think, had been living on the Island of Nantucket
since the Sept. ii landing. The sumtner of •889 has beeo unusually wet
and very cool.
x89o.--Some fifteen Eskimo Curlew are reported to have been seen this

season; none have heen killed to my knowledge; I have not seen an)'.
Some birds passed Tuckernuck and Nantucket on Sept. 18, a few of
which remained over night; all gone next day.
•891, Aug. 2o.--Thirteen were seen, they remained during the next day
and then departed.
Sept. i.--I saw one.
Sept. 7.--Three birds shot on Tuckernuck Island.
Sept. 13.--Two seen, one shot.
Sept. •5.--T•vo shot fi'om a flock of Itudsonian Ctirlew.
Sept. t7.--F}ock of thirteen seen. Up to Oct. I the bh'ds above enumerated as being shot or seen comprise tile entire nnmber killed or noted
on the Islands of Nantucket and Tuckernnck ['or this year.
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•7. Dendroica ca•rulea.--I have seen the Cerulean Warbler onlv four
times in Costa Rica. The first was a young male taken Aug. 24, 189o, in
cmnpany with a lot of D. •sgiwt and D. blackburni(e. The other three
were also young birds and were taken as follows: male Sept. 12, female
Oct. 7, and female Oct 24, •80o.
18. Dendroica dominica.--Oct. 4, 1891, I saw a handsrune mate in the
central park. It is tbe only exalnple I have seen in CostaRlea.
19. Seiurus noveboracensis.--A series of twenty exnmples were taken
between the middle of September and the last of May.
20. Seiurus aurocapillus.--I have taken but one at San Jos6, and only
three
21.

in Costa Rica.
Seiurus

motacilla.--Rare.

22. Oporornis formosa--I took a single fenlale Oct. 7, •89o.
23. Geothlypis trichas.--In tbreeyears' collecting only five have been

taken, Tl•ese evidently belong to the easternNorth American form.

